FreshFloors

FreshFloors

cleaner & odor remover

cleaner & odor remover

Single Product Solution:

FreshFloors is designed for many

Cleans & Removes Odors from

Ceramic, Carpet, Vinyl Flooring

STONE

provides a “single product solution”.
FreshFloors cleans effectively
and removes odor, even odors
embedded in concrete or wood.

STONE
CERAMIC
GROUT
BAMBOO
HARDWOOD
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CARPET
VINYL
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HARDWOOD

SPILLS & ODORS HAPPEN

BE READY!

LAMINATE
CARPET
VINYL

SUPERIOR CLEANING

ODOR NEUTRALIZER

SAFE / NON-TOXIC

FreshFloors combines the best of organic
cleaning with the best nano-technology, it cleans
and consumes. Grease, fat and oil are organic
materials, traditional cleaners emulsify these
organics so only the top layers are removed.
FreshFloors actually breaks these organisms down
allowing deep penetration cleaning. FreshFloors
takes grease and grime and turns it into harmless
Carbon Dioxide and good old H20 (water).

Bioremediation is a natural process by which
environmental problems are solved by the use
of bacteria or other microorganisms. These
microorganisms have the ability to break down
and convert a problem substance such as
sugars, starches, greases, fats, oils, and other
organic substances into harmless, non-toxic
molecules.

Natures science at work. The use of
microorganisms is not new. This process has
been used for hundreds of years by makers
of dairy products, alcoholic beverages and
pharmaceuticals.

Removes Grease and Grime:

Stays Cleaner Longer:

Natural, nontoxic chemistry doesn’t negatively
impact appearance retention. Cleaning your
floors with FreshFloors is gentle on carpet
and other flooring surfaces. FreshFloors is
highly effective at spot and odor elimination.
FreshFloors does not use detergents,
detergents can leave a residue and act as a
magnet, resoiling faster. FreshFloors, simply
stated, stays cleaner longer.

Cleans Deep:

FreshFloors cleans deep, reaching deep into the
cell cavities of concrete, carpet fibers, grout and
wood. Once in contact, FreshFloors is capable of
totally consuming and eliminating the source of the
organic.

Traditional Cleaners
Only effective at
attacking dirt just
below the surface.

FreshFloors

Works differently
because it doesn’t just
clean, it consumes
problem organics deeply
embedded in flooring and
substrates.

Bioremediation:

Green Living Chemistry:

Eliminates Urine Odor:

Eliminates even tough Urine odor.
FreshFloors consumes organics and changes
their molecular structure into less toxic
substances by converting into Co2 and H2O.

Eliminates Odor Permanently:

FreshFloors is not a masking agent or
fragrance and literally acts as a microbial
penetrate to destroy odors at their source.
FreshFloors also suppresses odor from OffGassing as organics are decomposing. Once
contaminants are gone odors are gone ...
permanently!

MOI (Molecular Odor Inhibitors):

FreshFloors MOI technology provides instant
odor relief.

Multi-Surface:

FreshFloors biotechnology is ideal for a
wide variety of surfaces. These include:
carpeting, furniture, hard surface flooring,
vinyl, mattresses, bedding, clothing, desktops,
keyboards and bathroom fixtures to name a
few.

LIKE IT NEVER
HAPPENED!

Complies with EPA:

FreshFloors prevents offgassing from organic
spills. FreshFloors complies with the stringent
EPA’s DfE “Designed for the Environment”
program.

Safe for the Indoor Environment:

FreshFloors is non-toxic, safe for families and
safe for pets.

Biodegradable:

FreshFloors is 100% Biodegradable, nontoxic, non-pathogenic and works with minimal
effort and minimal impact on our environment.

